
LOCAL NATURALLY RAISED 
FERNDALE TURKEY

TURKEY MUST BE COMPLETELY REHEATED BEFORE 
SERVING. Remove turkey from packaging. Place turkey 
in a roasting pan; brush with 4 tbsp. melted butter. 
Roast, covered, in a preheated 350° oven for 1 hr. 
Uncover; brush with 4 tbsp. melted butter. Continue 
roasting until skin is golden-brown and  
thermometer inserted into the thickest part of the thigh, 
not touching bone, reaches 140° (40-70 min.). Let 
stand, covered, for at least 20 min. before slicing. 

SIDES
MASHED POTATOES • MAPLE SWEET 
POTATOES • SAGE AND ONION DRESSING
TO BAKE: Remove lid; loosely cover container with foil. 
Heat in a preheated 350° oven until hot (75-90 min. for 
mashed potatoes, about 90 min. for sweet potatoes, and 
about 60 min. for dressing), stirring halfway through.* 

TO MICROWAVE: Scoop into a microwave-safe container; 
loosely cover with a paper towel. Microwave until hot  
(5-10 min.), stirring halfway through.*

STEAMED GREEN BEANS 
Remove plastic seal from package; vent lid slightly and 
microwave until desired tenderness (5-7 min.). If desired, 
add butter or extra virgin olive oil; season with salt and 
pepper to taste. Top with almonds.

TURKEY DINNER  
Serves 10-12

* These must be heated to 165°. You may need to increase cooking time for a full oven (if you are heating several items at 
the same time) or to account for differences in your kitchen equipment.

KOWALSKI’S TRADITIONAL

REHEATING INSTRUCTIONS

SIGNATURE CRANBERRY RELISH
Stir to combine ingredients; serve chilled.

POULTRY GRAVY
Pour into a small saucepan; bring to a boil over  
medium-high heat. Boil and stir for 1 min.

BUTTER AND MULTIGRAIN DINNER ROLLS
Wrap in foil and heat in a preheated 350° oven for 10 min.  
or just until hot.

PUMPKIN AND PECAN PIES 
Best when brought to room temperature before serving.

Turkey Preheat 
Oven Rest

Maple Sweet Potatoes

Mashed Potatoes

Sage & Onion Dressing

Rolls

_____ _______________________________________________________Time:YOUR SCHEDULE

PERSONALIZED MEAL PLANNING SCHEDULE
To serve your dinner at 6 p.m., put the turkey in the oven at 3:30 p.m., sweet potatoes at 4:30 p.m., etc. Using the chart 
below, fill in the time slots starting on the far right with the time you’d like to eat. Working to the left, fill in each time slot by 
the quarter hour. Potatoes and dressing should be heated to 165º. The fully cooked turkey should be heated to 140º.

SERVE
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INGREDIENTS
NATURAL TURKEY
Whole turkey, water, salt, raw sugar. Contains no artificial ingredients 
and is only minimally processed. The turkey used has never been 
administered antibiotics or growth promotants, was raised without the 
use of animal byproducts and was vegetarian grain fed.

NATURAL MASHED POTATOES
Potatoes, whole milk, butter (sweet cream, salt, annatto color), salt, 
nisin preparation.
Contains: milk.

MAPLE SWEET POTATOES
Sweet potatoes, brown sugar, olive oil, sugar, contains less than 2% of 
maple sugar, natural flavor, salt, spices, xanthan gum.

SAGE AND ONION DRESSING
Dressing: Enriched flour (wheat flour, malted barley flour, niacin, 
reduced iron, thiamin, mononitrate [vitamin B1], riboflavin [vitamin 
B2], folic acid), partially hydrogenated soybean oil, whole wheat flour, 
high fructose corn syrup, contains 2% or less of yeast, spices, salt, 
dehydrated onion, sage, wheat gluten, ascorbic acid, autolyzed yeast 
extract, distilled vinegar, TBHQ (to preserve freshness), soy protein. 
Seasoning Packet: Salt, dehydrated onion, spices, soybean oil, dry 
onion flakes, parsley. Chicken Broth: Roasted chicken meat with 
natural juices, salt, chicken fat, corn syrup, yeast extract, whey, natural 
flavoring, wine, turmeric, water, butter (pasteurized cream, natural 
flavoring).
Contains: wheat, soy, milk.

POULTRY GRAVY
Water, chicken stock, onions, bleached wheat flour (wheat flour, 
malted barley flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate 
[vitamin B1], riboflavin [vitamin B2], folic acid), chicken fat, modified 
food starch, chicken base (cooked chicken [chicken meat, rendered 
chicken fat, chicken broth], sugar, salt, natural flavor, modified 
corn starch, maltodextrin, potassium chloride, beef fat, soy sauce 
[fermented soybeans, salt], autolyzed yeast extract, dehydrated onion, 
chicken type flavor [whole egg solids], citric acid, turmeric), sugar, 
salt, monodiglyceride emulsifier, spices, xanthan gum, gravy flavoring 
(caramelized sugar, vegetable extractives, flavorings).
Contains: wheat, egg, soy.

STEAMED GREEN BEANS
Green beans, almonds.
Contains: almonds.

SIGNATURE CRANBERRY RELISH
Sugar, frozen cranberries, crushed pineapple (pineapple, pineapple 
juice, citric acid), Granny Smith apple, fresh pears, apple, water, lemon 
juice, cinnamon stick, orange zest (chopped orange peels, cane sugar, 
natural orange flavor), whole cloves.

MULTIGRAIN DINNER ROLLS
Water, whole wheat flour, wheat flour, palm oil, yeast, granulated 
sugar, cracked wheat, degermed yellow corn grits, rye meal, rolled 
oats, barley triticale, hulled millet (raw), flax seed, wheat germ, 
rice flour, sunflower kernel, honey, guar gum. Contains 2% or less 
of: wheat gluten, salt, defatted soy flour, emulsifier (mono- and 
diglycerides prepared from palm oil and palm with citric acid as a 
preservative), calcium stearoyl lactylate, yeast food (monocalcium 
phosphate, salt, calcium sulfate, corn starch, ammonium sulfate, 
ascorbic acid, azodicarbonamide), DATEM, monocalcium phosphate, 
wheat starch, ascorbic acid, yellow color blend (wheat starch, soybean 
oil, annatto and turmeric extract), soybean oil, L-cysteine, enzyme, 
azodicarbonamide, egg.
Contains: Wheat, soy, eggs.
Processed on equipment that comes in contact with peanuts and  
tree nuts.

BUTTER DINNER ROLLS
Wheat flour, water, butter, granulated sugar, palm oil, yeast, potato 
flour, wheat gluten, salt, defatted soy flour, emulsifier (mono- and 
diglycerides prepared from palm oil and palm with citric acid as a 
preservative), sodium stearoyl lactylate, monocalcium phosphate, 
DATEM, guar gum, ascorbic acid, soybean oil, L-cysteine, corn syrup 
solids, enzymes.
Contains: wheat, milk, soy.
Processed on equipment that comes in contact with peanuts and  
tree nuts.

PUMPKIN PIE
Pie shell (wheat flour, palm oil, water, contains less than 2% of 
each of the following: margarine [palm oil, water, soybean oil, salt, 
whey (milk), mono- and diglycerides, soy lecithin, natural flavor, 
beta carotene color, vitamin A palmitate], dextrose, mono- and 
diglycerides, sodium stearoyl lactylate, calcium sulfate, sodium sulfite 
[preservative]), pumpkin, eggs (whole eggs, citric acid), milk (milk, 
vitamin D3), sugar, honey, salt, cinnamon, ginger, nutmeg, cloves.
Contains: eggs, milk, soy, wheat.
Processed on equipment that comes into contact with peanuts and 
tree nuts.
Keep refrigerated.

PECAN PIE
Sugar, pie shell (wheat flour, palm oil, water, contains less than 
2% of each of the following: margarine [palm oil, water, soybean 
oil, salt, whey (milk), mono- and diglycerides, soy lecithin, natural 
flavor, beta carotene color, vitamin A palmitate], dextrose, mono- 
and diglycerides, sodium stearoyl lactylate, calcium sulfate, sodium 
sulfite [preservative]), corn syrup (corn syrup, high fructose corn 
syrup, water, salt, vanilla), pecan halves, eggs (whole eggs, citric 
acid [to maintain color], 0.15% water [as citric acid carrier]), butter 
(pasteurized cream, natural flavorings).
Contains: eggs, milk, soy, tree nuts (pecans), wheat.
Processed on equipment that comes into contact with peanuts.
Keep refrigerated.
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LOCAL NATURALLY RAISED 
FERNDALE TURKEY

TURKEY MUST BE COMPLETELY REHEATED BEFORE 
SERVING. Remove turkey from packaging. Place turkey 
in a roasting pan; brush with 4 tbsp. melted butter. 
Roast, covered, in a preheated 350° oven for 1 hr. 
Uncover; brush with 4 tbsp. melted butter. Continue 
roasting until skin is golden-brown and thermometer 
inserted into the thickest part of the thigh, not touching 
bone, reaches 140° (30-60 min.). Let stand, covered, 
for at least 20 min. before slicing. 

SIDES
MASHED POTATOES • MAPLE SWEET 
POTATOES • SAGE AND ONION DRESSING
TO BAKE: Remove lid; loosely cover container with foil. 
Heat in a preheated 350° oven until hot (60-75 min. for 
mashed potatoes, about 90 min. for sweet potatoes, and 
about 60 min. for dressing), stirring halfway through.*

TO MICROWAVE: Scoop into a microwave-safe 
container; loosely cover with a paper towel. Microwave 
in container until hot (5-6 min.), stirring halfway through.*

STEAMED GREEN BEANS 
Remove plastic seal from package; vent lid slightly and 
microwave until desired tenderness (5-7 min.). If desired, 
add butter or extra virgin olive oil; season with salt and 
pepper to taste. Top with almonds.

SMALLER TURKEY DINNER  
Serves 4-6

* These must be heated to 165°. You may need to increase cooking time for a full oven (if you are heating several items at 
the same time) or to account for differences in your kitchen equipment.

KOWALSKI’S TRADITIONAL

REHEATING INSTRUCTIONS

SIGNATURE CRANBERRY RELISH
Stir to combine ingredients; serve chilled.

POULTRY GRAVY
Pour into a small saucepan; bring to a boil over  
medium-high heat. Boil and stir for 1 min.

BUTTER DINNER ROLLS
Wrap in foil and heat in a preheated 350° oven for 10 min.  
or just until hot.

PUMPKIN PIE 
Best when brought to room temperature before serving.

Turkey Preheat 
Oven Rest

Maple Sweet Potatoes
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Sage & Onion Dressing
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EXAMPLE

YOUR SCHEDULE

PERSONALIZED MEAL PLANNING SCHEDULE
To serve your dinner at 6 p.m., put the turkey in the oven at 4:00 p.m., sweet potatoes at 4:30 p.m., etc. Using the chart 
below, fill in the time slots starting on the far right with the time you’d like to eat. Working to the left, fill in each time slot by 
the quarter hour. Potatoes and dressing should be heated to 165º. The fully cooked turkey should be heated to 140º.

SERVE



INGREDIENTS
NATURAL TURKEY
Whole turkey, water, salt, raw sugar. Contains no artificial ingredients 
and is only minimally processed. The turkey used has never been 
administered antibiotics or growth promotants, was raised without the 
use of animal byproducts and was vegetarian grain fed.

NATURAL MASHED POTATOES
Potatoes, whole milk, butter (sweet cream, salt, annatto color), salt, 
nisin preparation.
Contains: milk.

MAPLE SWEET POTATOES
Sweet potatoes, brown sugar, olive oil, sugar, contains less than 2% of 
maple sugar, natural flavor, salt, spices, xanthan gum.

SAGE AND ONION DRESSING
Dressing: Enriched flour (wheat flour, malted barley flour, niacin, 
reduced iron, thiamin, mononitrate [vitamin B1], riboflavin [vitamin 
B2], folic acid), partially hydrogenated soybean oil, whole wheat flour, 
high fructose corn syrup, contains 2% or less of yeast, spices, salt, 
dehydrated onion, sage, wheat gluten, ascorbic acid, autolyzed yeast 
extract, distilled vinegar, TBHQ (to preserve freshness), soy protein. 
Seasoning Packet: Salt, dehydrated onion, spices, soybean oil, dry 
onion flakes, parsley. Chicken Broth: Roasted chicken meat with 
natural juices, salt, chicken fat, corn syrup, yeast extract, whey, natural 
flavoring, wine, turmeric, water, butter (pasteurized cream, natural 
flavoring).
Contains: wheat, soy, milk.

POULTRY GRAVY
Water, chicken stock, onions, bleached wheat flour (wheat flour, 
malted barley flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate 
[vitamin B1], riboflavin [vitamin B2], folic acid), chicken fat, modified 
food starch, chicken base (cooked chicken [chicken meat, rendered 
chicken fat, chicken broth], sugar, salt, natural flavor, modified 
corn starch, maltodextrin, potassium chloride, beef fat, soy sauce 
[fermented soybeans, salt], autolyzed yeast extract, dehydrated onion, 
chicken type flavor [whole egg solids], citric acid, turmeric), sugar, 
salt, monodiglyceride emulsifier, spices, xanthan gum, gravy flavoring 
(caramelized sugar, vegetable extractives, flavorings).
Contains: wheat, egg, soy.

STEAMED GREEN BEANS
Green beans, almonds.
Contains: almonds.

SIGNATURE CRANBERRY RELISH
Sugar, frozen cranberries, crushed pineapple (pineapple, pineapple 
juice, citric acid), Granny Smith apple, fresh pears, apple, water, lemon 
juice, cinnamon stick, orange zest (chopped orange peels, cane sugar, 
natural orange flavor), whole cloves.

BUTTER DINNER ROLLS
Wheat flour, water, butter, granulated sugar, palm oil, yeast, potato 
flour, wheat gluten, salt, defatted soy flour, emulsifier (mono- and 
diglycerides prepared from palm oil and palm with citric acid as a 
preservative), sodium stearoyl lactylate, monocalcium phosphate, 
DATEM, guar gum, ascorbic acid, soybean oil, L-cysteine, corn syrup 
solids, enzymes.
Contains: wheat, milk, soy.
Processed on equipment that comes in contact with peanuts and  
tree nuts.

PUMPKIN PIE
Pie shell (wheat flour, palm oil, water, contains less than 2% of 
each of the following: margarine [palm oil, water, soybean oil, salt, 
whey (milk), mono- and diglycerides, soy lecithin, natural flavor, 
beta carotene color, vitamin A palmitate], dextrose, mono- and 
diglycerides, sodium stearoyl lactylate, calcium sulfate, sodium sulfite 
[preservative]), pumpkin, eggs (whole eggs, citric acid), milk (milk, 
vitamin D3), sugar, honey, salt, cinnamon, ginger, nutmeg, cloves.
Contains: eggs, milk, soy, wheat.
Processed on equipment that comes into contact with peanuts and 
tree nuts.
Keep refrigerated.
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SIDES
MASHED POTATOES • MAPLE SWEET 
POTATOES • SAGE AND ONION DRESSING
TO BAKE: Remove lid; loosely cover container with foil. 
Heat in a preheated 350° oven until hot (60-75 min. for 
mashed potatoes, about 90 min. for sweet potatoes, and 
about 60 min. for dressing), stirring halfway through.*

TO MICROWAVE: Scoop into a microwave-safe 
container; loosely cover with a paper towel. Microwave 
in container until hot (5-6 min.), stirring halfway through.*

STEAMED GREEN BEANS 
Remove plastic seal from package; vent lid slightly and 
microwave until desired tenderness (5-7 min.). If desired, 
add butter or extra virgin olive oil; season with salt and 
pepper to taste. Top with almonds.

JUST THE SIDES  
Serves 4-6

* These must be heated to 165°. You may need to increase cooking time for a full oven (if you are heating several items at 
the same time) or to account for differences in your kitchen equipment.

KOWALSKI’S THANKSGIVING

REHEATING INSTRUCTIONS

SIGNATURE CRANBERRY RELISH
Stir to combine ingredients; serve chilled.

POULTRY GRAVY
Pour into a small saucepan; bring to a boil over  
medium-high heat. Boil and stir for 1 min.

BUTTER DINNER ROLLS
Wrap in foil and heat in a preheated 350° oven for 10 min.  
or just until hot.

PUMPKIN PIE 
Best when brought to room temperature before serving.

Maple Sweet Potatoes Preheat 
Oven

Mashed Potatoes

Sage & Onion Dressing

Rolls
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Time:

Time:

EXAMPLE

YOUR SCHEDULE

PERSONALIZED MEAL PLANNING SCHEDULE
To serve your dinner at 6 p.m., put the sweet potatoes in the oven at 4:30 p.m., mashed potatoes at 4:45 p.m., etc. Using the 
chart below, fill in the time slots starting on the far right with the time you’d like to eat. Working to the left, fill in each time 
slot by the quarter hour. Potatoes and dressing should be heated to 165º.

SERVE



INGREDIENTS
NATURAL MASHED POTATOES
Potatoes, whole milk, butter (sweet cream, salt, annatto color), salt, 
nisin preparation.
Contains: milk.

MAPLE SWEET POTATOES
Sweet potatoes, brown sugar, olive oil, sugar, contains less than 2% of 
maple sugar, natural flavor, salt, spices, xanthan gum.

SAGE AND ONION DRESSING
Dressing: Enriched flour (wheat flour, malted barley flour, niacin, 
reduced iron, thiamin, mononitrate [vitamin B1], riboflavin [vitamin 
B2], folic acid), partially hydrogenated soybean oil, whole wheat flour, 
high fructose corn syrup, contains 2% or less of yeast, spices, salt, 
dehydrated onion, sage, wheat gluten, ascorbic acid, autolyzed yeast 
extract, distilled vinegar, TBHQ (to preserve freshness), soy protein. 
Seasoning Packet: Salt, dehydrated onion, spices, soybean oil, dry 
onion flakes, parsley. Chicken Broth: Roasted chicken meat with 
natural juices, salt, chicken fat, corn syrup, yeast extract, whey, natural 
flavoring, wine, turmeric, water, butter (pasteurized cream, natural 
flavoring).
Contains: wheat, soy, milk.

POULTRY GRAVY
Water, chicken stock, onions, bleached wheat flour (wheat flour, 
malted barley flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate 
[vitamin B1], riboflavin [vitamin B2], folic acid), chicken fat, modified 
food starch, chicken base (cooked chicken [chicken meat, rendered 
chicken fat, chicken broth], sugar, salt, natural flavor, modified 
corn starch, maltodextrin, potassium chloride, beef fat, soy sauce 
[fermented soybeans, salt], autolyzed yeast extract, dehydrated onion, 
chicken type flavor [whole egg solids], citric acid, turmeric), sugar, 
salt, monodiglyceride emulsifier, spices, xanthan gum, gravy flavoring 
(caramelized sugar, vegetable extractives, flavorings).
Contains: wheat, egg, soy.

STEAMED GREEN BEANS
Green beans, almonds.
Contains: almonds.

SIGNATURE CRANBERRY RELISH
Sugar, frozen cranberries, crushed pineapple (pineapple, pineapple 
juice, citric acid), Granny Smith apple, fresh pears, apple, water, lemon 
juice, cinnamon stick, orange zest (chopped orange peels, cane sugar, 
natural orange flavor), whole cloves.

BUTTER DINNER ROLLS
Wheat flour, water, butter, granulated sugar, palm oil, yeast, potato 
flour, wheat gluten, salt, defatted soy flour, emulsifier (mono- and 
diglycerides prepared from palm oil and palm with citric acid as a 
preservative), sodium stearoyl lactylate, monocalcium phosphate, 
DATEM, guar gum, ascorbic acid, soybean oil, L-cysteine, corn syrup 
solids, enzymes.
Contains: wheat, milk, soy.
Processed on equipment that comes in contact with peanuts and  
tree nuts.

PUMPKIN PIE
Pie shell (wheat flour, palm oil, water, contains less than 2% of 
each of the following: margarine [palm oil, water, soybean oil, salt, 
whey (milk), mono- and diglycerides, soy lecithin, natural flavor, 
beta carotene color, vitamin A palmitate], dextrose, mono- and 
diglycerides, sodium stearoyl lactylate, calcium sulfate, sodium sulfite 
[preservative]), pumpkin, eggs (whole eggs, citric acid), milk (milk, 
vitamin D3), sugar, honey, salt, cinnamon, ginger, nutmeg, cloves.
Contains: eggs, milk, soy, wheat.
Processed on equipment that comes into contact with peanuts and 
tree nuts.
Keep refrigerated.
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